Abstract. Erythrophleum fordii (Caesalpiniaceae; nitrogen fixing species) is one of traditional rosewood species indigenous to Southeast Asia and southern China. Slow growth and symptoms such as leaf discoloration, curling and defoliation were usually observed in the nursery and its young plantations due perhaps to deficiencies of specific nutrients. Here sand culture experiment was conducted for its seedlings to assess their visual foliar symptoms, growth performance and nutrient interaction in response to six macronutrient deficiencies. Leaves of E. fordii seedlings discolored in all treatments of nutrient deficiency, and sizes of both old and young leaves became small under nitrogen (N) deficiency, while only young leaves grew small under deficiencies of calcium (Ca) and sulphur (S). Seedling growth was inhibited significantly under deficiencies of N, potassium (K) and phosphorus (P) except that P deficiency increased diameter at root collar. The difference of seedling N concentration between -N and control was normally much smaller than those for other nutrient elements because -N seedling could acquire N by nitrogen fixation of nodules under N deficiency. In spite of this, N was still major limiting factor for plant growth under N deficiency. Besides in P deficiency, P was also the major limiting factor under deficiencies of magnesium (Mg), Ca and S, which indicated that P play an important role in nutrient demand and balance for E. fordii. Antagonism or synergism occurred widely between six macronutrients, especially for P, K and Ca, their concentrations increased or decreased in all six deficiency treatments in comparison with the control. The implications of these findings were also discussed with a case study on nutritional diagnosis for a young plantation of this species.
Introduction
Erythrophleum fordii (Caesalpiniaceae) is one of traditional rosewood species indigenous to Southeast Asia and southern China, its wood has been mainly used in shipbuilding, construction, carving and furniture making for several hundred years (Nghia 2004 , Zhao et al. 2009 ). Currently, E. fordii has been widely planted in southern China so as to meet the rapidly growing demand for high quality wood or wood products. E. fordii is also a nitrogenfi xing tree species, its roots can be infected by a kind of rhizobium identifi ed as Bradyrhizobium elkanii and can produce nodules (Lu et al. 2011 , Yao et al. 2014 , it thus has special ability to improve tree growth and nutrition under nutrient limiting conditions (Mortimer et al. 2013) , and restore or maintain soil fertility in forest systems (Danso et al. 2002 , Scheublin et al. 2004 ). Therefore it is also used in establishment of ecological forests for common welfare. However, leaf symptoms such as leaf discoloration, curling and heavy defoliation were usually observed in young plantations of E. fordii (Figure 1 ). Meanwhile, some leaf symptoms were also observed in the nursery. As confi rmed in a number of studies on plant species, plant growth and leaf symptoms are in general associated with specifi c soil nutrients defi ciencies (Yeh et al. 2000 , Ares et al. 2003 , Davis et al. 2011 ).
The nutrient defi ciency, in particular macronutrient defi ciency, can not only inhibit the growth of trees, but also affect their disease tolerance or their resistance to pathogens (Walters & Bingham 2007 , Chen et al. 2010 , Ouimet et al. 2013 , thus reduce severely the stability and expected economic benefi ts of the plantations. Up to present, no information has been reported on nutrient defi ciency diagnosis for E. fordii, even for Erythrophleum genus although a number of tree species have been studied in this fi eld. However, tree species were usually specifi c in their nutrient demands and nutrient use effi ciency (Bigelow & Canham 2007 , Chen et al. 2012 , Millner & Kemp 2012 , and interactions among nutrient elements such as antagonism, compensate etc. were even complicated. Additionally, root nodules appear to contribute to plant resilience to nutrient defi ciencies in nitrogen-fi xing tree species (Schulze et al. 2006) . The response of E. fordii to nutrient defi ciencies should therefore be determined, which is useful to achieve reasonable fertilization management in nursery and plantations for this species.
The objective of the present study is to identify the response of E. fordii seedlings to six macronutrient elements defi ciencies, nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and sulphur (S) by sand culture trial, in terms of morphological characterizations, growth performances and Leaf chlorosis, curling and defoliation in the young plantation of Erythrophleum fordii at Shaoguan City, Guangdong Province, China
Figure 1
Leaf chlorosis Leaf curling Defoliation leaf nutrient interaction. As mentioned above, observed at Shaoguan, Guangdong Province, China was a piece of E. fordii young plantation in which almost all the trees exhibited leaf symptoms of nutrient defi ciencies, we also attempt to apply the fi ndings to assess the nutrient status for this plantation as a case study through comparative analysis on saplings in the plantation and seedlings in the sand culture trial, and discuss the potential to extend nutritional diagnosis in nursery to young plantations so as to guide the nutritional management of E. fordii plantations.
Materials and methods

Seedling sand culture for nutrient deficiency
A sand culture trial was conducted in the ventilated greenhouse at the Research Institute of Tropical Forestry, Chinese Academy of Forestry (RITF; 23˚11′28″N, 113˚22′44″E), Guangzhou, China. Healthy seedlings of E. fordii which had two pinnately compound leaves with similar height of 10.48±0.25cm and diameter at root collar of 2.68±0.04 mm were selected and transplanted into plastic pots (18 ×13 ×16 cm) fi lled with equal weight of 1-2 mm diameter grain quartz sands in 8 th June, 2011. These seedlings were grown in the nursery of RITF with seeds collected from a mother tree in a natural forest of E. Fordii located at Damingshan Mountain, Wuming County, Guangxi. The sands should be washed with tap water, soaked in 1% HCl for 24 h to remove nutrient residues, rinsed with deionized water and fi nally wind-dried, and each pot was fi lled with 1.4 Kg sands. Before transplantation, the seedlings should also be washed with tap water and rinsed with deionized water. The initial irrigation regime was measured by the method of Chen et al. (2010) and the real irrigation regime was adjusted by the seedling growth demand and weather condition afterward. The mean day/night temperature was 30/25°C and relative humility ranged from 50 to 70% in the greenhouse during the study period.
The nutrient defi ciency treatments started two weeks after transplanting when the seedlings established well in the sands. The randomized completed block design was implemented with four blocks and seven treatments/block including minus nitrogen (-N), minus phosphorus (-P), minus potassium (-K), minus calcium (-Ca), minus magnesium (-Mg), minus sulphur (-S) nutrient solutions, and complete nutrient mix as a control, and with 15 seedlings in each plot and totally 420 seedlings in all treatments. The chemical compositions of relevant nutrient solutions for these treatments were shown in Table 1 ; half-strength nutrient solutions were supplied with 50 ml for each seedlings every 10 days during the former 60 days, and full-strength thereafter.
As E. fordii seedlings were often grown in this greenhouse, this perhaps increased the chance for E. fordii roots infected by Bradyrhizobium elkanii which is widely distributed in southern China (Lu et al. 2011) . The positions of pots were changed twice every month randomly to reduce the edge effects and make the infection chance of seedlings equivalent during the study period. The trial lasted 150 days until foliar symptoms were fully exhibited.
Visual leaf symptoms of the seedlings were recorded and photographed when necessary over the period of the trial. The root collar diameter and height of all the seedlings were measured every three weeks after treatments. Five seedlings per plot were randomly selected for leaf and root nodule biomass measurement at the end of the trial, and completely developed leaves on the top of seedlings were also sampled for nutrient measurement. These leaf samples were oven dried at 65 0 C for 48h, and then were ground, digested in a block digester using a H 2 SO 4 and K 2 SO 4 -CuSO 4 mixture catalyst for total N by Kjeldahl digestion-diffusion method, while HNO 3 -HClO 4 mixture solution for P by Mo-Sb colorimetry and for K by fl ame photometer method, for Ca, Mg and S by ICP (Vista-MPX CCD Simultaneous ICP-OES, Varian Inc.).
Diagnosis on nutrient deficiency of young plantation
A three-year-old E. fordii plantation was investigated at Shaoguan (24˚51'N, 13˚33'E), Guangdong Province, China, the soil is slopedeposited red soil which developed from sandshale, and almost all saplings exhibited foliar symptoms of nutrient defi ciencies. Young and old leaves with typical symptoms were sampled separately from ten saplings, and nutrient measurements of these samples were conducted with the same methods as mentioned above.
The soils were also sampled at three depths: 0-10, 10-30 and 30-60 cm near each sapling. The samples were analyzed normally for: pH by acidometer method with their leaching solutions (soil: water = 1 : 2.5); total N by the same method as leaf mentioned above; available N by diffusion method, total P by MoSb colorimetry method and total K by fl ame photometer method after melted with NaOH; available P by Mo-Sb colorimetry after HCl-H 2 SO 4 extraction; available K by fl ame photometer method, exchangeable Ca, Mg by ICP after CH 3 COONH 4 extraction; total S by ICP after digestion with Mg(NO 3 ) 2 ; and soluble S by ICP with water extraction (soil : water = 1 : 5). The chemical characteristics of the soils were shown in Table 2 .
Statistical analysis
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to test difference in growth performance and leaf nutrient status among treatments, and Dunnett's tests were further conducted for comparing each nutrient defi ciency treatment with control (P<0.05). Paired-samples tests for young and old leaf nutrient status in young plantation were also applied simultaneously. Data of percentage were transformed into arc tangent before ANOVA. All data analyses were conducted using SPSS 11.5.
Results
Visual foliar symptoms on seedlings
The results of visual foliar symptoms on E. fordii seedlings were summarized in Table 3 for all macronutrient defi ciency treatments, mainly including changes of leaf color and size, and occurrence of necrotic spotting. Among these treatments, the foliar symptoms for N defi ciency was the most obvious, all leaves of -N seedlings were smaller-sized than those in control Note. Abstracted from Chen et al. (2010) . The pH of all nutrient solutions was 6, and Arnon micronutrient solutions consisted of 0. and other nutrient defi ciency treatments. The leaves of entire seedlings became light yellow, and old leaves started fading at 30 days after treatment (DAT), followed by young leaves 10 days later, all leaves discolored at 50 DAT, and old leaves began to fall seriously from 60 DAT.
Old leaves of -P seedlings became more dark green than those of control at 40 DAT, and margin at the middle part of leafs curled downward and appeared necrotic spotting, and withered later, while young leaves became light green at 60 DAT. Young leaves of -K seedlings became light green and smaller at 20 DAT, their old leaves were of interveinal chlorosis, and withered from tip to margin at 40 DAT. Young leaves of -Ca seedlings became light green among leaf veins at 30 DAT, rolled upward at 50 DAT, and grew smaller later. On their old leaves occurred interveinal chlorosis at 40 DAT and then leave margins warped. Old Soil chemical characteristics in Erythrophleum fordii plantation. Soils at 5 points were sampled in the plantation with area of 1.3 hectare leaves of -Mg seedlings were initially chlorotic on the tip at 30 DAT, as Mg defi ciency aggravated, chlorotic area extended to leaf margin, then light brown necrotic spotting occurred and a few leaves fell. Their young leaves began to fade at 70 DAT, leaving an inverted Vshaped green area along the midrib on some leaves. And all leaves became light green finally. In -S treatment, the size of young leaves became smaller and their color faded yellow at 50 DAT; old leaves became light green at 70 DAT, their leaf margins warped and tip curled downward.
Seedling growth performance
There existed remarkable differences in height and diameter at root collar of E. fordii seedlings among all treatments (Figure 2 ). Among all six nutrient defi ciency treatments, only -N and -K treatments showed their signifi cant differences of seedling height from the control (P < 0.05), and -N and -P treatments were significantly different from the control in diameter at root collar. As shown in Figure 2 , growth of -N seedlings were inhibited the most severely, and seedling height and diameter at root collar in -N treatment decreased 22.0% and 21.7% relative to the control, respectively. Seedling height of -K treatment was 13.6% lower than that of the control. And seedling diameter at root collar in -P treatment was 13.0% higher than that of the control. From Figure 3 it was seen that the effects of nutrient defi ciencies on biomass of leaf and root nodule were quite signifi cant. -N, -K and -Ca treatments resulted in great reduction of leaf biomass, their leaf biomass were only 14.8%, 47.9% and 65.3% of that for the control, respectively; while no signifi cant difference was seen between other three nutrient defi ciency treatments (-P, -Mg and -S) and the control. The great decreases of leaf biomass in -N and -K treatments were due to heavy defoliation at low part of seedlings in the two treatments. As to biomass of root nodules, -N, -P, -K and -S treatments were quite different from the control. Their root nodule biomass were only 14.0% (-P) to 34.0% (-K) of that for the control (Figure 3) , while -Ca and -Mg treatments did not differ from the control.
Leaf nutrient interaction in seedlings
It was shown in Figure 4 that concentrations of all macronutrients tested in leaves differed signifi cantly among all nutrient defi ciency treatments (P > 0.05). Leaf N concentrations in -N and -Ca seedlings were 33.2% and 32.2% lower than those in the control, respectively, while
Height and diameter at root collar of Erythrophleum fordii seedlings under nutrient defi ciency treatments (-N, -P, -K, -Ca, -Mg, -S) compared with control (CK). *refers to signifi cant difference at 0.05 level between the nutrient defi ciency treatment and control "all nutrient" Figure 2 defi ciencies of P, K, Mg and S seemed to have no signifi cant effect on leaf N concentration. Leaf P concentrations in -N and -K seedlings were 145.2% and 80.0% higher than those in the control, respectively. Conversely, leaf P concentrations in -S, -Mg and -Ca seedlings were only 7.4% to 28.4% of those in the control. This inferred that there existed synergism between P and the three elements.
Leaf K concentrations in all nutrient deficiency treatments were all remarkably lower than those in the control. Leaf K concentration in -K seedlings were the lowest and remarkably decreased 92.8% relative to the control, the leaf K concentrations of all other nutrient defi ciency treatments decreased 13.6% in -Mg seedlings to 50.1% in -Ca seedlings compared with the control. It was thus indicated that synergism between K and other fi ve macronutrients were found in E. fordii seedlings.
All nutrient defi ciency treatments resulted in signifi cant increase of leaf Ca concentration relative to the control except Ca defi ciency treatment (Figure 3 ). Among these treatments, effects of K and S defi ciencies on leaf Ca concentration were the most signifi cant, and leaf Ca concentrations in the two treatments increased 121.6% and 134.8%, and leaf Ca concentrations in -N, -P and -Mg increased 26.8%, 35.6% and 32.0% relative to the control, respectively. N, Ca and S defi ciencies infl uenced signifi cantly leaf Mg concentrations besides Mg defi ciency. Leaf Mg concentrations in -N, -Ca and -S seedlings were 19.0% lower, and 17.8% and 38.6% higher than those in the control, respectively. While in -P and -K seedlings, leaf Mg concentrations were not different from that of the control. Leaf S concentrations in -P and -K seedlings were 22.8% lower and 52.0% higher than that of the control, and N, Ca and Mg defi ciency seemed to have no effect on leaf S concentration.
Nutritional status in saplings
Signifi cant differences were seen between young and old leaves of saplings in concentrations of total P, K, Ca and Mg rather than total N and S (Table 4) . Concentrations of total P and K in the young leaves were much higher than those in the old leaves, while concentration of total Ca in old leaves was higher than that in young leaves. These could further be well understood by ratio of their concentrations in young and old leaves, the ratio was near 1 for N and S, more than 1.5 for P, K and Mg, and less than 0.5 for Ca.
Leaf and root nodule biomass of Erythrophleum fordii seedlings under nutrient defi ciency treatments (-N, -P, -K, -Ca, -Mg, -S) compared with control (CK). ** and * refer to signifi cant differences between the nutrient defi ciency treatment and the control at 0.01 and 0.05 levels, respectively Among all six macronutrient defi ciency treatments, nitrogen defi ciency had the most obvious infl uences on growth of E. fordii seedlings, which was in accordance with Betula alnoides (Chen et al. 2010) and Clerodendrum thomsoniae (Davis et al. 2011 ). This was due perhaps to the fact that amounts of nitrogen required for plants were greater than those of other mineral nutrients (Yoneyama et al. 2012) , and nitrogen availability is thus a major limiting factor for plant growth. Nitrogen defi cient resulted in heavy defoliation at low part of seedlings and great decrease of root nodule biomass. Leaf N concentrations and leaf biomass of -N seedlings decreased 33.2% and 85.2% in comparison with the control, which were a bit lower than those for B. alnoides seedlings (40.9 % and 91.4%) under nitrogen defi ciency (Chen et al. 2010) , these difference might be due to that formation and function of E. fordii nodule could provide nitrogen to plant by nitrogenfi xing like Medicago tuncatula (Tang et al. 2001) , this phenomenon was also reviewed for legume by Bonilla & Bolaños (2009) .
-P seedlings showed light-green young leaves and dark green old leaves even with margin curled downward. And surprisingly, seedling diameter at root collar of -P treatment was signifi cantly higher than that of the control. This is quite different from Chen et al.'s (2010) study on B. alnoides, in which phosphorus defi ciency resulted in signifi cant decrease of seedling height and root collar diameter. P defi ciency also decrease mostly the root nodule biomass, since nodulation, nitrogen fi xation are related directly with P supply (Zahran 1999). P defi ciency resulted in decreases of leaf K and Ca concentrations, while have no effects on leaf N, Mg and S concentrations. This indicated that there existed possible antagonisms between P and K as well as P and Ca.
K defi ciency decreased remarkably seedling height, leaf and root nodule biomass. The typical foliar symptoms of -K seedlings were interveinal chlorosis and withering from tip to margin. In K defi ciency treatment, leaf N and Mg concentration almost equal to that in the control, while P, Ca and S concentration increased signifi cantly (Figure 3) . This inferred that function of potassium in plant would be complemented partly by other elements since potassium is of great importance as an osmolyte for adaptation (Bonilla & Bolaños 2009 , Gajdanowicz et al. 2010 , Battie-Laclau et al. 2013 .
Ca defi ciency had no effects on seedling growth and root nodule biomass, while decreased leaf biomass signifi cantly. Young leaves of -Ca seedlings turned light green and small as well as rolled upward. P was the major limited factor in Ca defi ciency treatment, and leaf P concentration decreased more sharply than leaf Ca concentration in -Ca seedlings in comparison with the control (Figure 3 ). This may be due to that both P and Ca were essential nutrients in metabolism of rhizobia (O'Hara 2001) . Ca defi ciency also infl uenced negatively the absorption of N and K, while positively for that of Mg. Such interactions between Ca and other macronutrients were quite different from those for non-N-fi xing species such as B. alnoides (Chen et al. 2010) .
Mg defi ciency had no signifi cant infl uence on seedling growth, and leaf and root nodule biomass in the present study. Inverted V-shape green area along the midrib on young leaf was the typical symptom of -Mg seedlings. Mg defi ciency decreased greatly concentrations of leaf P and K besides Mg, while increased that of leaf Ca.
-S seedlings demonstrated yellow small young leaves and their old leaves turned light green with margin wrapped and tip curled downward, the symptom was mostly like combination of K and P defi ciencies. This was supported by the fact that S defi ciency decreased greatly concentrations of leaf P and K, and in-creased signifi cantly concentrations of leaf Ca and Mg. S defi ciency did not infl uence seedling height, diameter at root collar, leaf biomass, while decreased remarkably root nodule biomass during the study period.
Nutrient diagnosis for young plantation
Leaves of E. fordii saplings in the young plantations at Shaoguan, Guangdong Province displayed chlorosis at tip and margin with leaf margin rolling upward, and discoloration and deformation on young leaves were much more obvious than on old leaves (Figure 1) . The color and shape changes of both young and old leaves on the saplings were similar to leaf symptoms of seedlings under Ca, Mg and S defi ciencies, for an example, young leaves on the saplings were of interveinal chlorosis from leaf tip and margin leaving an inverted V-shaped green area along main vein, old leaves were yellow with main vein only being green (Figure 1 ), these were similar to leaf symptoms of seedlings under Mg defi ciencies. It could thus be determined preliminarily from leaf symptoms that they might suffer from Ca, Mg or S defi ciencies simultaneously.
As for nutrient aspect, concentrations of N, P, K and Mg are signifi cantly higher in new or young leaves than in old leaves under defi ciencies of these elements whichs are usully mobile element, and vice versa for those of Ca and S which are immobile (Ares et al. 2003 , Maathuis & Diatloff 2013 . In the present study, P, K and Mg concentrations were signifi cantly higher, and Ca concentration lower in young leaves than in old leaves, while N and S concentrations were not signifi cantly different between young and old leaves of E. fordii saplings (Table 4) . Therefore the young plantations suffered from P, K, Mg and Ca defi ciencies rather than N and S defi ciencies. It was reported that base cations such as K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ would be lost seriously when pH was below 5 (Bigelow & Canham 2007 , Nawaza et al. 2012 , this was also confi rmed in Guan and Wei's (2013) study in which more than 70% of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ was lost by acid rain in northern part of Guangdong Province. It is noteworthy that Al toxicity, usually occurs when soil pH value is below 5 (Rout et al. 2001) , can interfere uptake of P, K, Ca and Mg (Roy et al. 1988 , Schaedle et al. 1989 , which may also result in reductions of their concentration in Leaf nutrient concentrations of Erythrophleum fordii seedlings under nutrient defi ciency treatments (-N, -P, -K, -Ca, -Mg, -S) compared with control (CK). ** and * refers to signifi cant differences between the nutrient defi ciency treatment and the control at 0.01 and 0.05 levels, respectively leaves and displaying leaf symptoms. As the soil pH was about 4.3 at the site, probability of Al toxicity should be taken into consideration. However, the content of exchangeable aluminum was about 4.5 cmol(+)·kg -1 in layer 0-10 cm, and below 3.5 cmol(+)·kg -1 in deeper layers, the risk of Al toxicity was perhaps a bit low (Álvarez et al. 2005) . On the other hand, the soil fertility seems to be very poor, particular with quite low contents of P, Ca and Mg as compared to results in monograph Guangdong Soil (Liu 1993), these supported the fi ndings about nutrient diagnosis mentioned above. As a whole, it was demonstrated that our results for diagnostic tests of macronutrient defi ciencies for seedlings could also be applied in analysis on nutrient status of saplings, and could guide nutrient management in young plantations for E. fordii.
Conclusions
N defi ciency demonstrated the most obvious foliar symptoms, and decreased greatly height, diameter at root collar, and leaf and root nodule biomass of E. fordii seedling among six macronutrient defi ciency treatments, while the growth inhibition degree seemed to be less than that for non-N-fi xing species. P defi ciency could increase signifi cantly diameter at root collar, and decrease seedling height and root nodule biomass. And P was the major limiting factor under defi ciencies of Mg, Ca and S, which indicated that P play an important role in nutrient demand and balance for E. fordii. There existed widely antagonism or synergism between these macronutrients, especially for P, K and Ca, leaf concentration of these three elements were signifi cantly higher or lower in all defi ciency treatments than those of the control. Our fi ndings about nutrient diagnosis for seedling could also be used for saplings in the practice of plantation nutritional management.
Leaf macronutrient concentration (g·kg -1 ) of saplings with defi ciency symptoms in Erythrophleum fordii plantation Note. Abbreviation: ns, no signifi cant; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01.
